
m 3. o (L,) inf. n. j& 1t,a (S, L, ii,) He
(a maji) did like as he (another man) did: (L,

a , :) accord. to some, specially in pace, or in
t going, or marchling; (L;) he went like him; or
e kept pace with him: (?*, L:) and he ran with

him; or tied wvith him in running: (i:) you

say Lq Z l Xb1 zJ",l; thte she-camel went like,
or kept pace with, the other: (L:) and some-

, times the term i.Ml. is usel in relation to a

single sbe-camel, because one of Iicr fore legs,
and her bind legs, moves withl (,.i ) the othler.
(Ag, S, L, K.)

Mr j A low, or ignoble, mean, or sordid, and
weak person, (S, A, Msb:) nwho seres for the

food of his belly: (S, A, L, Mob:) or light,
(L,) stupid, (eak (L, )) in intellect, (L,) lon,
or ignoble, and mean, or sordid: (L, :) or
weak in body: (L, 1 L:) or light in intellect:
(M;b:) or nieak; as is a slave: (Umm-E.I-Key-
them, Mb :) or wi eats and carries away. (Expos.
of the L rmeych of Et-Tuglmrce.) - A servant
of a people. (L, A.) _A slam. (L, .)_ A

boy. (L, 7) P-. P;l1 (A, L, Mob,.l9) and Jr ;L

andti is (L, .),A certain arrow, (w,
A, L, l,) of those used in the game called
y..J, (S, L,) to wrhich no portion, or share,
ertains. (S, A, L, K.) Accord. to the A,

3·o

1. a i i;^ T,e sun fell m eacmently upon 

TA,) inf. n.t , (TA, ) The summer-midday tas,
or became, intlensly, or ven,ently, hot. (i,* 
TA.) i [Hence, (see, ],) in AJ, (Le,/ , o

pMgb, d,) nor. s (S, Meb,' ii,e ) and oA,
itb kesr to the first letter, (Fr, h,) [an irreg. :

form,] like ; (TAt;) and , aor. aa; 

(o,fTA;) but y is more common thanA 1.a; n

(Ar; TA;) inf. n. T(L, (S, Msla, a,) of the

former, ($, Mih,) old v;l, (4,) [of the latter,]
or L,.is a simple subst., and the inf. n. is j;
($,- , [but perhaps this is said because only
the former of the two verbs is mentioned in the i
, and M(b] ;) His bosom was, or became, afcted
With rancour, mae fletcc,, malice, or pitc, and 
enmity; and buined with wriath, or rage. (S,

(9, A:;) or became u lsd nitl rath, or rage,
(Mib, TA,) and rancour, malcolbnce, malice,
or spite: (TA:) or burned by reason of intense, t
or iolent, e rath, or ragd: (TA:) and n 
he (a man, TA,) burned, and was, or became, ,
hot, ith wrath, or rage. (S, TA.) You sayn 
Aso., Mike or ;4 a,d.. a . ,.
also, j,) a n ja, aor., ao [see above, 

ezAortation, or an admonition, or warning, fros

is Lord]. (TA.) And t aiL l; jiJ [TA
slaying bv way of warming], mentioned in 1

trad., is when the innocent is slain in order tha
he who gives reason for suspicion may becom
warned. (TA.)

,1; [One who eahorts, ad,onihes, warns
or puts in fear :] one who exhorts to obedience
twho commands to obey: (Mqb :) one wAho give.
good advice, or cousel; [who reminds of the
relwits of affairs; &e.: and a preacher of c
sermon or sermons: see 1 :] and in like manlle
t?Mj [one who cAhorts, &c., much, or fre
*ntly]: (TA:) pl. of the former 3il;. (Msb,
TA.)

;Ly: seeo 1: -and "&s, in three places.

[j;, Ac.

See Supplement.]

1. u, aor. P , iif. n. & (and ,
IM and others), He (a camel) was, or became,
large, big, or bulky. (f, ] ..)

~ , What is of a mean sort, of tUhe tensils
and .furniture of a house, or tent: (M, :) pl.

.,lj;n and A1h: (s:) the former, of laue.;
the latter, of molt. (TA.) The ..,.1 of a hloluse,
or tent, are tie wooden bowl and the stone
cooking-pot anti the like: ($:) [as also .,IAJl].
- A sack, such as is calhed ;;ij: (1 :) but
thils is included among the moanelr sort of the
utensils of a house, or tent; and is therefore not
particularly moentionedl by any of the lexico-
graphers except T. (TA.)- _c (As, S, K)
and t.j (Ti, 1) Stupid; foolish; of little
sense: ($ ] :) i. q. , a weak, stupid, man:
(TA, voce % M:) pl. as above. (1P, TA.) See
also j. -- ,,d IWeak in body: (as also
.j: TA:) pl.as above. (as.) -_ lasc;

mean; vile.: (as also j: TA:) pl. as above.
(i4.) -- ,j A large, big, or bulky, camel:
(;, ]:) p11. as a,bove: fem. with ;. (.K.)

1. ,j, aor.. ., ($, l t, 1.,) inr. n o>, (L
Mlb, g,) He was, or became, a low, or ignoble,
mean, or sordid, and nweak person, ($, Mqb,) wlm
sered for the food of his belly: ($, L, M§b :)
or light, (L,) stupid, and weak (L, Ik) in intellect,

(I,) low, or ignoble, and mean, or sordid; (L,
V ;) or weak in body: (L, g :) or light in
intellect: or weak as is a slave. (Myb.) - j
.;Uil, aor. ., ($, L,) inf. n. .,.k, (L,) He
served the people; acted as a servant to them.
($. L.)

Suck a one became affcted with ranoour, .;
or burned with wrath, or ragc; against e].
(Fr, TA.)

2: see 4, in two places.

4. I1j.1 They entered ,pon the summer-mid-
day whmen the heat was intense, or vekent. (i,

TA.) S at .it1 l ce ho aTd the water, (J[,
TA,) by putting into it heated stone: (TA:) or

i q. J^_l: (TA:) - lIe made the water to
boil. (S, Ix.) Sometimes, a live pig has its hair
scalded off in it, and is then slaughtered: (., ] :)
or, accord. to some lexicons, is then roasted.
(TA.) This is done by certain ChristianL

(, 1.) You say ,1 -c;I ^ Tkh
Christians boiled some water, and scalded qf th.
hair of a live pig in it, and thn dlaught~esd it.

(A.), - ~ 1 .JI kl, He mde the mi wrhat is
termed..f and ; j; as also, t w, , I,)

inf. n. Hee. ($.) ,- &.jl He made himn to be
afected nith raneour, malolence, malice, or
spite, and enmity, and to burn nith wrath; or
rage: ( :) or he made him to be aff.~ectd muith

wrath, or rage: (A:) [in like maner,] V ̀  

%a, (T],) inS n. peA3, (g,) he incited him to
rancour, maleolence, malice, or spite, against

hinm. (.g,* TI.) You say also, iS o°... sji
1. I made his bosom hot with math, or rage.

against such a one. (S.)

5: see l.

A3 Itancour, maleolame, malice, or spite,
and enmity; and a burning tith wrath, or rage;

(S, A, K ;) as also ' #-.; (A, , ;) or the latter
is an inf. n., (S, TA,) but the former is a simple
subst.: (TA:) or the state of being filled with

n,rath, or rage: (Msb:) from ;J:, explained

below. (S.) You say, #j oi : j. ) In
his bosom is rancour, &c., against mc. (S,) And

o ' , 4..ii The rancour, &c., of hix bowm

(eparted. And l I j; hsJl Thegift
ispeUlleth the rancour, malerolene, malioe, or
pite, and the heat, of the bosom. (TA.)

C. : see 4*.

;.sj, (S, K,) and j_. ;,, (Msb,) lntsenas,
or vehemence, of heat: (Msb, ] :) or of the b -
ing thereof, (S, TA,) nwhon the sun is in the

meridian. (TA.) You say, Ji;l t. i

We alighted during the intw
midday heat at suel a mater. (TA.)

M. 2kilt into which heated stones are thrown,
and which is then drunk: (I :) or (so accord.
to the TA; but in the ]~, and) milk boild and
ookedd: ( :) or milk made hot with eatAod
stones; as also * j): (S:) or the latter, or
pure milk alone, hated antil it is thoroml*
cooked; and sometimes clarifed butter is put into
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